These Stalls will be with joining us this year:

John’s Jams
Avalon Crafts Mitcham
AJ’s Handmade Crafts
Usbourne Books
Tandridge Photographic Society
M & G Business Ltd
Chic Dog Grooming
Ruth’s Plant Stall
Utility Warehouse
Treasure Box
Caterham Bridge Club
Love St Marys
Flower Farm
Tandridge Priory Riding Centre

Jams
Childrens personalised Jewellery
Foldable Cards/Canvases/Candle Boxes
Childrens books new
To promote photography in the area
Brazilian Havaianas Flip Flops
Dog and Pet retailed property
Plants
Utilities
Jewellery/scarves/bags/accessories
Advertise bridge classes and play
Handmade Crafts
Local Farm Shop
Supplying the children’s Pony Rides